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LOVE MATCH “! thank you from the bottom of my 
heart for the cordial wvlvome. In the 
rame of the Duchess, I also thank you 
for tlie graceful expressions with which 
you have greeted us on arrival in Cana
dian soil. Ï shall have pleasure in sub
mitting to the King and Queen your as
surances of loyalty and attachment to 
the Crown. Oui stav in Quebec is 
sa rily short, but we hope to spend a por
tion of each year of ray stay in Canada 
in your beautiful city.

“Many years have passed since my 
first visit to Canada. Here long ago I 

as a soldier at the outset of my 
military career, to which I have devoted 
my life.

“It will lw a great pleasure to renew 
associations of my youth. Although the 
conntrv urn vbe changed. I know Can
adian hearts have not changed, and I re- 
ifv' i. to think that in coming «here l 
shall find among you some of the old 
coir-rad es of mv time as a subaltern, 
with whom i passed many happy hours.”

RUSSE '

i:L ,1
Missionary Secured Trans

fer in Order to Wed. WARNS TURKEYg

mKingston despatch: Last evening WV.l- 
u___ tvt j. ler Dobbie, Methodist minster at Three*

Toron.o Man Rôfuses Modi- j Mile Hay. X. Y., was married to Miss

cal Attendance and Dies. \ Mone*». daughter of ex-ward™
s a tinge 

was u mis-

Russia's Corn Cargoes Not 
Subject to CaptureJahe? Moneys. The wedding lia 

i of roai„me in it. Mr. Dobbie t&l!

Alimony Case at the Nap- j 't? I
anee Assizes. i ?lonurji if l‘"t a.llowe<l tu ™«"y until1

lie is fully ordained. In order to win j 
the lady of hi* choice he got transferred 

I to n circuit in New York State, where { 
; there in no matrimonial restriction. The :
, marriage ceremony was performed by j 
j Hex. Mr. Hanna, of Sydenham, at the j 

home of the bride’s father at Perth j 
1 Load. i

Under Certain Condi; ions 
Laid Down by Her.iL j]

Got Ten Years for Stealing j 

Seventy Cents.
Depends on Declarations of 

Paris anti London
■

William Thornton, a retired farmer, , 
who lived alone close to the village of | 
(Janfield, died suddenly.

WM E ECUIEM St. Petersburg, Oct. 1U.— The text of 
the Russian uv.e to Turkey regu» ung 
thf ftee port oi Russian 
publie to-day. In reply tu a verbal iv- 

n.onstranee, Turkey had said tha 
intended to act according to the D «dur 
at ion of London i;i HMD.

As lliia xva-

FHE WHITE USE !

N. \Y. Rowell. K. < .. Toronto, enter
tained a number of delegates to the Ecu- | 
mcnical Conference and others at a ban
quet.

corn w.i. made

Use of Lay Agencies, and 
Woman’s Claims.

Eightwn prisons wvre kiiivci i>y tin- ; Consumption in Rural Que- i
Morin which swept the western coast j \r rx i
« f Sonora. Mexico, a week ago. Many i CBC Very Prevalent, 

more arc missing.

ff ucvej unsatisfactory 
to Russia, tii.a ^oxeminent presented a 
written demand, wherein it -.vis p 
out that Russia basing her position up
on the Declaration of Paris of 18ÔU ami 
articles 24 and 33, in the Déclarai ou of 
London, considères! that cargoes of voni 
wore subject neither to arrest 
fixation

Religious Training of Child 
Left to Mother.

A number of routes liaxc been survr
id through Belleville for the C. H. R. 
Toronto-Ottawa lint*, and a choice will

Royal Commission’s Report 
concerning Disease.be made within a few days. !

W. A. Kirkpatrick has been appointed
assistant superintendent of tlie secomi j Montreal. I let. Hi. Striking atatv- ' 
division of the C. N. R. He was |iievi- 1 4„,.„ts eoinvriiing tin »j,ie.„i ot the ' 
o„Hy operating inspeetor. ••«bite plague- in",hi. proving are von-

( . Rogers, arrested in I ans on a ; .
ebarge of theft eommitfed in MHO. was j ,al,M'd *“ llu[ nTu,t 01 the itoy.ii Com- 
taken to Sarnia, and in the Police Court j laisMon ou Tuberculosis. which ha*» ju»t 
there was senteneeil to three months in I i,..„ established. The report include 
Ja,l- loi'oxviiig features:

1 i«nt tin. death rate from tuber, it >o*i < 
bight r in Quebec than in Ontauo or 

tl.e adjacent stales.
"I hat while hired,.er w.

deatti rate dedehfed from

, it Ml voti-Toronto despatch — With the dose of 
the Eeumviiie.il Melhodibt. Conference 
liut four days away, maiiy''delegates al
ready are leaving the city, a* scores of 
minisicis planned to occupy their pul
pits in tiie'Vnitvci State* and Canada 

Sunday. A majority of Hit- delegates 
from other countries will remain 
throughout tiie »«->-. oq> and a number 

them xviii visit American cities to 
sillily x.nions phases of vfiuivn and ao- 
via! work.

Txvo subjects. unsigned for 
meetings are:

"The larger use ot lay agencies” and 
“Woman's daims and responsibilities.

The speaker* on the programme in
cluded Prof. S. G. Atkins, of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Zion Vhuieh,
"The Laymen’s Movement”; Xonimn T. 
C. Saiga nt, of London, Kng.. on "Lay
men and Home Evangelization"; Richard 
Lee, of Wigan, Eng., on “Methodism and 
tlie Women’s Movement": Mrs. Lucy R. 
Meyer, of Chicago. J!'., on “Deaconesses 
ami Sisterhoods": ami 
Robinson, of Detroit. Midi., on “Wo- 
nian’s Work in tii<* Church.”

addressed tu litHsiaiL 
•n tli“ Blacky Sea or so Italian 

ports, so long a*> tlie chi goes were not 
de.-tir.ed for the Italian field forces or 
Italian official consignees.

The note includes;
“Any attempt 10 arrest and omd. ate 

the almve-mentioned Russia will
regard as a violation of the rights of 
Ix'ti.-hi.i, and the

ports
!

H!S ROYAL HIGHNESS THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT,
Canadr.’s new Go vernor-Gencral.» the

A deal xv.is completed at Brantford 
for the transfer of the American Hotel 
property there, owned by Mrs. Margaret 
Scott, tv dames Reilly, a Toronto liotel-

Two men were killed and several oth
er persons injured in a wreck on the 
Great Northern Railroad near Belling
ham. Wash., and all traffic on the line 
is blocked.

Sir William John ( ros*ley. formerly 
Liberal meunier of Parliament for the 
Altrincham division of t'heeliire. and a 
philanthropist, is «lead. He whs born in 
1N44 at Duimiurry. Ireland.

James Moore, known to the police 
all over the country as a second-storey 
worker, was sentenced in Canandaigua. 
X. \\. to ten years in Auburn State 
prison for stealing 70 cents.

The clothing of the three-yimr-oUl 
daughter of Maxime Lapierre. of Am- 
herstburg tok fire xvliile the child was 
playing wit it matches, anil the little one 
was so seriously burned that slie died.

After refusing medical attendance for 
‘fane days, ami even in his «lying mo
ments. Macdonald Hunter, a tailor, 
shout 110 years of age. pas«vil away in 
his room at 111 John street. Toronto.

government gives warn- 
*,Jg 1,1 the lmevy rysponsibiiity !u;key 
xxi’l incur in such cases.”

Turkey lias not replied, but a* 
sliips with corn have not been molested 
it is presumed that the Ottoman •'•>* . ni- 
îreiit inh-ml* to observe article ,>l .*• t u- 
Declaration <,f London.

WELCOMED OH 
mon SHORE

• to-k place m ihe legislative 
eil rvriii- a;;<l wvr. impru-.sive.

At the appointed limé Captain Pel
letier entervai ihv c'M'tiber a:i<i hiti- 
n.ried to Viv ruder Secreîarv of State 
the arrival of their Royal High:;**** 
and fuitv a.yl re;i:>;a—. On the entry 
<d Their Royal Higlm-s.-st1*- and vuite 
the «><emhl>

His Rova:-Highues* had no .sooner 
eealcxl hi.;iik-elf than lie re** again 
nnd Mr*. Burden cauie forward and 
prevented tll<* Duchés with a hou- 
quei. Hie Duke v.:;«* -forma 11 v hyvorn 
in and taking his seat, a Roval
fsalute of 21 gw.'.: v.n> fi-r-.j announc
ing tlie installation of the new Gov
ernor-General. After Lady Gouin hud 
presented a o«ui<inet to tj,e Du-.-hecd 
Sir Lomer Gom.-i read un «d-dnase of 
welcome followed by the Mavor of 
Quebec xxitli an address to the viti-

ofcoun-

couutrios t he
i 40 to f»0 per 

us a result of -s well organized 
•Ni.iipaigii. it remained stationary in 
t juehw.

" he
to-day’»

That the death rale in the ru**:»I <|i§- 
tiicts in Queltec nearly equals that of 
the cities. Aruile 24 of the Declaration ,;f |,«m- 

deeerme.t articles including lo-»«t- 
slv.ffs and grain which may be treated 
as conditional eor ira hand of war. Art t- 
<le 33 explains “conditional eoatribi !«V‘* 
as articles liable to capture if shoxvn to- 

destined to he^ used for the purposes 
oi a war in ),rogresii. Articles J4 v-fs 
bull, that tlie destination ref-.*vre|iv in- 
the preceding article is presumed 
ist if the shipments are consigned to an 
enemy or the contractor of an enemy, 
but where these presumptions I.» not 
arise.

I hat in most case» the victims ranged 
.between 20 a;id 4ft years of age. when 
hi Mann life is of the most value.

Tint tuhereulosi*. like all infectnw* 
d;>eases, van be prevented.

The genera! cause of t ti hermine is is 
gixen as tlie genera! ignora live oi ;iiv 
nuinrv of :hc disease: contagion in i"aini- 
lie1». in ci»lle<'tixc life in schools, t.oard.ng 
m1i> »<•!►. office*, a ml workshops; unii(al- 
thy «It.tMings, alcoholism, premature la
bor t-i children, exi-essive labor of adults 
in «ertalu industries, and dusty mad™.

The measures against tuberculosis ;t- 
selr incliuh- an ethical Iona!

on
Arrival of the Duke and 

Duchess of Connaught

Addresses of Welcome to 
^Governor-General.

Mi>. George O.

The problem of retainitig the intcre-ts 
«'d co-operation of the young pe««ple is 
one of the moat frequently «lisviissed at 
informai meetings in connection witli ttiv 
conference.

His Royal Highness Makes 
Gracious Replies.

•zone.

TURKISH BOYOO'It)

Gonatantinople. Oct. lfi.—*nie g..v«‘rit 
ment to-day ordered the expulsi n: xvith- 
in 24 hours of all Italian correspondents 
in t'onstantinople. A society has heeii 
organized to wage an economic war 
against Italy. All Ottomans arc nkmf 
to sign ?. «leidaration undertak’-on 
oatli to «-ease all dealings with lt.ilhina. 
Newapaners endorsing this campa.gn ad
vise Ottomans to inculcate the vmitig 
with a hatred for Italy and Italians.

A prize court has been formed *P?al 
with the captures of war, which an to 
the present time include two Iramjr 
steamer™, a yacht, a motorboat and :i 
number of tugs, lighters ami stê.aiir 
handies.

The Duke rvphvil a«t follows: 
Prime i ami Gei:lleinen; ".Mr.

you for the liearyx and lovai welcome 
which in the

ca mpuign
«-iiowing people that tuber,ubv*!* i* in
fection» ami i> avoidable ; comp'.i! -ory 
d'i*infevti«fn c»f «lwelünir*. because it is 
pr««ve«! tliat an iufei-t«-«l house «-an irar«s- 
rnit th«- disfase; enforcement «if

R<x\. Win. Bradfivld. of l Ik ley. Eng., 
la-lieves that modern «diildren are being 
hmuglit up

“They have all too often no place in 
their heart « for their parents,” lie said. 
• | «.visit to protest against l’n* «•owanlly 
alsli'-ntion of man in relegating to tin* 
mother the entire religions training of 
l he child.”

name of the Province ot 
Quebec von !iu,c ,xtended In tin- nucli- 

mid myself. Your |irotiii<-c, 
historical memories, is 
welcome the n«*v.-

Quelnrc despatch - The Duke 
Duoliee* of Vonmiught. who are to 
prefide over Ri<ie.m Hal! at Ottawa 
a-s r<-prte<;:tativtv < f King George for 
the next few years, arrived at Quebec 
laet evening and latxltxi tliis morn
ing. | They were «oeoriieti jnet such 

ewption a<- migii;. be ex|>eeted from 
lojnil Camidian». to members , of the 
ifovu! houecixld. 

gniiy decorated fur tiie tK-cnsion and 
every vx here \«.a> tiinnifetîîe<l tiie live- 
lie.-! interest in the reception to the 
new < lovei uor-Gelierai

too mnc.i nut-ide the in une.
ii«*!i in 

usually first to 
Lroxernor-gvneia! ami 

him God-spccd at the end of his ten
ure of office. Thus fir..t and last imprea- 
Rion- 0f ( anada an* fraught xvit.'i the at
mosphere of prosperity and progress, 
xxiinh charactering your l.c!ox-d land. 
In «lays gone liv it xvas the fusion 
French and EuglMi ravw which math* 
the greatness «if Engiand. Here «gain 
history repeat™ itself a,id it i< their, 
memory which makes y«utr «iwn «4i««at-

.Mr. and Mr*. Wellinglon Boulter, of 
goiden 

«if their f.arn- 
t < ‘inremount.

by -laws
forbithling expectora I ioa in public p!ac- 
«•-: t.'.e eeration of anti-tubcrviilioi* «;i#- 
|K‘H™aries and isolation of open -a®as <•! 
t v.bi reulosi* because l iie infection of 
mari hx mun i® the chief vou««c • »f t!ie 
s| read «if t lie disease.

Picton. Dili., eelehr.it“<I th#-jr 
xvedding with « gathering 
ilr end near r«»lalive* at 
the home of their «laughter. Mrs. K. M.

Minister of Marine Dclcasse Ins issued i 
orders that hore.*fler uo powder shall j 
be k« pt «hoard French xvarsiiips ox er 
four years. 'Mie ««r.îe; i® tt«e result'• oi an 
investigation of ihe explosion at. Toulon 
a few weeks ago.

hid

MAY BE LYNCHINGof

Tiie olreel* were

G. T. R. PLANS
Farmers With Ropes Chase 

Negro Thieves.
Despatches from Belfast say that the 

hole in Die starboard «piaiter- of tlie 
Olympic mmle by tin ram of tlie British 
«miser H iwkena 33 feet below the water 
line ami is 33 feet wide. Repair* will 
occupy two month™, and will ««ost 
.<i oo.(inn.

“From Saxon ami Norman stock Eng-
Hi.- Kxeelieaev »a, received hv tiie ,‘""1 dr,w <>f emirage. iwrwver.

,x ' . . mice mnl strength, which raised her toI>eputy Uoveraor-Geiieral. the mem- Iir,ilt, ... ,
I net proml position among nation-'. I|e--e 

here of the Dominion Cabinet, the | the wise rule of statesman *„me-
lriH>e<-tor.Uer,er.ii «' Militia. ihe ,,f British uml . mvlime. Vreiich
Hire,-tor of tlie Naval Service, tiie t an;..!,, h». a>biev«d an of
l^.e:i:!ns.v,vT,:,r of the l^-yinee d„ whM, k v l1f th,
oi Quebec, the Pn;ce Mi:i>:er of toe v «j 
l‘rovince. «mi the me.ubcr** ol the 
PpovîwîhI Caliinet.

As he s’epptNi from t!h« boat 
b:;n.i nyii..-» b-rkv i t?" t!v;- National 
Anthem, and cheer.» were given by 
the tlioueuml*. vim bad iir-ye.iiidvd to 
do honor to tiie rcr»re«»viiî!!tivv r»f 
Great Britain's rule-. A .-«lute of 21 
gtm.- were given and ue the

Embrace Many Great Im
provements at Brantford.

ITALY HAS MORE TO SENI).
Rome, via frontier, Oct. 16.—A.:hough 

the government commlera that tli.« ores- - 
ent expedition of 40.000 men will 1> « suf
ficient for the complete occupa ti n of 
Tripoli, the Mininter of War has prepar
ed for an atblition*! expenditure in case 
of need.

This is composed of six regiments of 
foot soldiers, including wto from the 
regular infantry, two from the Alpine 
district and two of sharp shooter:*, xvith 
a contingent of cavalry and artillery, 
numbering in all 50,000. This reserve 
force is prepared to reach Tripoli within, 
forty-eight hours.

A report from Tripoli says that Geir 
eral Caneva, commander-in-chief of the 
Italian forces in Tripoli, is awaiting the 
arrival of the filial contingent of the 
first expedition before he begins an im
mediate inarch into the interior.

Four aeroplanes have arrived from 
j France. They will be sent to Tripoli.

where it is proposed to make the first 
! experiments in the use of flying ma 
j chiiHU- in actual warfare. They wilt he- 

piloted by Italian officers, who will 
dertake to drop bombs into the cv." m’s 
encampment.

Butler. Pa.. Oct. 16. — Txvo negro«'* 
early to-day stole into Vie farmhouse of 
Mrs. Thoa. Watson, in a lonely spot near 
here, and began to loot tlie place. Mrs. 
Watson detected them. They beat the 
xvoiuan brutally, leaving her unconscious. 

”1 am proud and 1'appx to fuive r>een Then they went upstairs «o search for 
•elected bx mv King to fill the high of- money. Mrs. Watson revived and. M«izing 

j free of Governov-Generifl mnl to t|m< be « shot-gun. shot one of tiie negroes in 
in a position to follow «ml promote the the leg. IIis companion v.iriicd him off 
vemavknhle progress of vour country, to the woods. The woman then tele- 
T'ml thi- propre*™ in.iv. under tlie pro- phoned to neighboring farmer*.

’ ted ion of Divine Providence, he eontin- I 1,1 ,e#s tll#n a,‘ a poaea of rne
ne! nml «ver i:*-.•renting, i* mv must hundred armed farmers xvas pursuing 
licitvhf««it v Uli. sni.i | ;1m «riat| to lmve the n<1groes. About a dozen farmers *n 
the opjMirtunitv of expressing it to you *^1** l,ORse have ropes. lt^ is feared that 
on ni y arrival." there xvill be a lynching if the men are

Replviir. f«. the «d«lres» of ihe eiti- VH,,^ht- The P°*fe ,atil "‘ght cane upon 
.11. R. H. t1».-' I>::kv of Com'.tuoht ! a. mm8,,n trail »» lil<‘ forest and 1»« -

j lieve they xvill have the fugitives 
I shortly.

!
j Brantford. Oct. 16. The elimination 

A fine of $100 and cost™ wa» imposed i <»f twenty level evossiugs. the xhorteii- 
sgainst A«ic.:;.’. Kiithven. proprietor of ! illg 0f the remit lie:ween Brantford and 
the King George Hotel, bv Magistrate ...... . . , , .. ..UglOItt. in 11 J Wiinl.nr Poli,.,Court. I 1 1 ■« »lw"1 thc
Rut hi » n failed in udiint the Reen-e in- $ <>t alrlisbiucnt of one Gi’intl Trunk 1er- 
spi*.-for tu lus lur-re»om one Smulav , mina, «iepot loi «h !imv. an induis- 
ïho'vv ",:,t l,'> "l,M ! trial for llolm.du;,. sw.ion will

xt \l a—i/,-- f„r ,h, r„f i i,v!!n;,«h1,,5 >7 T,v,d b-ï,tbe

, Dmiiinion Hiulvtay x «niimission ;it Ham- 
j ilti.m un X\ « «Im -dax . Assurances were 

i Max or Itaaîall hy

the ;

Lennox. an«l Adtlington. before1 Mr. Jus
tice ( Iule, in an action fur «litnoux
brought by Hiiminh A. Slater agtinst ! *f.a,lll .
"h,r Imsliainl. Wah#r .1. Slntor. iu,li> 1 r,"‘k 1 ""‘i'”".' lh»' 
m>nt w„k givon for tir.- plaintiff f„r I ":r wll! v0"l,u,',l,'t' imuwiliiHely. Il is the 

with interest at fivi- por mil. Il",sl !>•«<* of railway
► tnictiuii since tli«- diu«vsion of tiie main 
line to this ci’x. 'I"hc «ail-off xvill t:«- 
x«‘i-e liie Ontario luoiilittc for 
Rii’id gituimls ami the waterworks j ro- 
pcity. xviu ve a uexx bridge 
<*r:«iul Rivêr xvill i.«- l»aiit. A: pit*-:*nt 
tlw Bret ut ‘onl & ilNonburg lim* imtk<«8 
a virch- «•! tlie entile vilx. i iii» xviii lq 

| ciitniniUeti.

the Grand 
work ou i In? vnt-

gun*
boomed and the bund played His 
Royal Higlme»s wae iv-eortcd to tiie 
carriages xvmch were to vonvey him 
mid Ids party .,<> tlie I’arliament 
buiLD ;g.

Tim a-rual revenumiev* of in-stalla- *:i M :WON’T HANG
««ver t:e GIRL KILLED

Life Sentence Passed on 
Ford’s Murderer. Dragged at Heels of Fright- j 

ened Horse.JBTHOUSAND DOLLAR FIRE.

WOMEN REJOICEBarrie «lespatch* At lo.rto to-night 
Du* jury in the case of Arthur Shut i,lan. Toronto despatch Al«'\andi«y Tracey. 

<U Ih'it Huron. Michigan, xvhu ran into 
lv'™> ; a creixvd at the c«*ni««r «if Quv«-n stri««a 

a:tii Mottct ™\allv-

i
!ohargcfl with the mureh-r 

l ord. vcp»ivti«d :i «l: • :ignmnicnt. «•!.\«*;i
of. St. Eugene «lespatch: Bearl llcustin.

»x«*u«mi on Lalmr «lay. 
Gn«-«! irl.HHi vr -ix months, in the 

yesterday by Judge Win- 
«•bestor. His Honor said it was neen*. j 
<avy to impose a s«-v«rc penalty t*v stop 
fill ions automobile driving. Xo'lvs* than 
nine casus <.f female shoplifting 
Ik-fori the court, and t#«rm< of in,|.ri-<m- 

nvt exceeding thirty «lav- 
itnp«fse«l in t hebs

ti„. fiftpi'ii-vi-ar-oid .laiigiii. r „f wiiHam j Dr. Shaw, and Mrs. Pank-
hurst on California.

!
X 1C >•«tloir uiimhcr 'icing in 

verdict of mureh'i ami on«« faxairuvj a 
>crdi«*t of manshiughicr.

M ;th the const'iit ol tin* ( 
prisoners c<uin»«l 1 licr«*upoii viiteiel a 
ph'it of guilty of manslaughter, and 
t iiancclloi Boyd, xx ho I'rc-idug at 
the assize®. sent«‘iic«*il Sheridan to the 
pcniti'til iarx for lif«*. Sh,«vi1.in u.s- 
]«layc«l no «-motion xxlmn sentence 
]#asscd.

lleustin, living three miles from here.laviiv «it a

xvas Hcviilcntally kili<«! this aft.«rnoon
xvhile leading a lmrse from a nearby 
pasture to her home. The young girl 
had fastened a Tope around the annual’» 
m««!v xxitli a snap, and apparently the 
end of thc rope xvhicii she li.dd gut 
tangled round her body, when the hoi so 
g«7t fright«*netl and ran away, .liaggui.: 
her »«un«* distance under it» f«*vl until 

! the snap broke. ».
| She xvas found by her* father xvith the 
j rope -till fastened annual her body, in r 
! « bailing turn and lier .a <1 split t,,y t.^e 

horse's shoes.

rev.v i t !iv ! New York, tkt. 16. — Thc National 
headquarters of the Women’» MH'frage 
oi'ganizationrs are in gala dies* today 
over the new- of their victory in Cali
fornia.

“We
cast's.

are gioriotwsiy happy." .{«shires»’ 
Dr. Anna Shexv. National I’resideni of the* 
>u!"fragc pavtx. ’’j'iii- is the h«*giiming 
of the end. ‘Flic*— x «"vtwiy in ( alilornia^ 
give» to the c.'.u-c as many voters as 
in tin* five oilier Slates where ,« «• hav«-

ixery man for himself ami God for u» 
a < '««rx antes.

' K

1BLACK OUGHT previoii-ly won. Kan*;.-. Or«*go.n. \\ i-« ou-
j »iu ami other xxertern '-late* ...... ;#«»uud
j i<* folio»v th<- lead at Hie nvx- 
! “Tii«* xxojiuiii Milfi :.g<« pari x 
j to !•«* a great puxivr in lIre* p. •- 
• campaigi.: in !:,-•;. ’• h-.*.-«»-.....
! that t‘a :« : i»niii i- xx on. I’re-i • 

this xxvck in.ni< I,is fii»t

STO
POLI

ye
l$H

’ i„i

Taft
"l I hoof

BOG ATTACKS BURGLAR.I
k&'-x

London. Out.. <h-*-pat«;li : ,\n Irish «-«■ t 
. heioiigiiig

; known resident of Hcilninlh 
i ta« kcal' a burglar

; 1 < • ? 1 <• i. .X. E. Fertt . a vx «•:!-
S': V a\«*mu*. at-

tii«* xerandah as j
the intruder attempted to gain an en- I ’Vimiaii -uffragi* ami spoke in :.,v««r of 
trance t<> the hou-c cai’lv this morning. J*- 
The tussli* areiu-cd the family, hut the 
man escaped after li.siiiiiL t ire’ «log fcar- 
ftilly.

-pc,
%~ M 11 U9ed te ^ that thc dirticst and hardest work 

a woman had to do about thc bouse 
polishing thc stoves.

1 “Black Knight" Stove Polish bas made it 
work and no muss at all.

a’. «
à- •■° sgMfai

twas,
Mis. I’ankiiu-ft. Hu* Kngii- 

g'«*tte h-ader. <iv«!ai«ii:
/Ar* • i i f i a-

*’Tli«‘ news m
worthy of great rejoicing. Enghnli 

it will lu*

L- ' Y : i
grgr. '

WS i e:

IlÉlSîf*

XXV-
.XX ill In* part ivtilai ly gla«l i‘«.*',iui.se 

a great help in our campaign.’*"

"Black Knight" is a smooth paste, that is spread 
easily with a cloth or brush aad shine* like a black 
diamond after a few gentle rubs. WOMEN WIN.

- mIt cleans as it polishes-keeps the stovesfreah 
and bright, with almost as little trouble a» 

polishing one’s shoes.
k ioc. buy# a big can of “Black Knight.M -"‘™ 

—at yonr dealer's, or sent postpaid os 
^ receipt of price.

| San Francisco. r«|.. (bt. 16. 
j coming
] in this city and Oakland. tn"v vo1»r- ol 
country districts have giv«*n victory to 
the cause of woman suffi*ig** l»y n mar
gin of fcoiiiothing move t!ia i ,’i.OilO. With 
returns missing !; .m -mh* pri - ii.ct -. suf
frage hue a majf.rily u* vbmt ..'«ilk. 
which is g<*v.:ng rv.«-atli!y i- t?ic ligi*e,*s 
come in. •

- Over
all adverse majority -if «GAO GIFT FOR OTTAWAW -l- '

U -

f < ’

iGHNESS THE DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT,
Wife of Canada's new Governor-General.

m• »< ». Oct, 16. Sir S;u„!f..r.i ITem-
ing lias wiitti ii tin- ,-ity mïrrinj. tu »e-

as a gift tv tin* ,‘itv tliv material 
'■ I»,,li i',ilii|Hisi>it Uii- g.iivwin t„ the 
i'- ita- of t'lvumiiain llmiiagv. Prawi- 
ami have it tirvvglit tv Ottawa if a viit^ 
able men,,vial paih will 1„. ’,;,j ,,u^ 
along the OlUw Kiver.

1* vsin R1

"2 In 1" Shae Palish. HER ROYIDF.E. BA11ZTCS.LDDTEB. EâMILTW.SeL laitmliht
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